Choose Your Wildcat Adventure!

Fall Open House

September 22, 2018

Welcome to the University of New Hampshire. Students, faculty and staff are here to make your visit a great one. Please let us know how we can help.

Lunch Assignments
Last name A-L: Philbrook Hall
Last name M-Z: Holloway Commons

Share your Open House visit photos on Snapchat, Instagram and Twitter: #UNH, #ThisIsUNH

@UofNH @UofNH @UNHAdmissions

Download the mobile version of this Open House Program using the EventMobi app. The code for the event is unhfall2018.

University of New Hampshire
### 2018 Fall Open House

**S E P T E M B E R  2 2,  2 0 1 8**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 – 9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Check-In Whitmore Center Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 – 9:50 a.m.</td>
<td>University Welcome Whitmore Center Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Encore Overview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 – 11 a.m.</td>
<td>Student Body President James W. Dean Jr. President, University of New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Admissions and Financial Aid Overview Whitmore Center Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m. – 3 p.m.</td>
<td>Wildcat Trail: Create Your Own Campus Tour Various locations (see pages 6–7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m. – 1 p.m.</td>
<td>Lunch Available in Dining Halls Check program cover for assigned dining hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 a.m. – 2 p.m.</td>
<td>First-Year and Transfer Admissions &amp; Financial Aid Q&amp;A Drop-in Smith Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>InterOperability Lab Downtown Durham, 21 Madbury Road #100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 p.m., 1 p.m.</td>
<td>Residential Life/Housing Presentation (30 min. sessions) Memorial Union Building (MUB) Theatre II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 p.m., 1:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Honors Program Presentation (30 min. sessions) Memorial Union Building (MUB) Room 330/340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 p.m., 1:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Navigating Your Path Beyond the Classroom (30 min. sessions) Memorial Union Building (MUB) Theater I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 p.m., 1:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Student Panel (30 min. sessions) Memorial Union Building (MUB) Room 330/332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15 – 3 p.m.</td>
<td>Admissions and Financial Aid Encore Overview Whitmore Center Arena</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Smith Hall

**FIRST-YEAR AND TRANSFER ADMISSIONS AND FINANCIAL AID Q&A**

**Address:**

21 Madbury Rd, Downtown Durham

**Date:**

SEPTEMBER 22, 2018

**Times:**

12:15 p.m., 12:45 p.m., 1:15 p.m., 1:45 p.m.

**Drop-in to ask our admissions and financial aid representatives your questions about the college application and financial process. Transfer admission counselors will also be available to meet with prospective transfer students. Transfer students are encouraged to bring unofficial transcripts for review to ask specific questions about transfer credit eligibility. This session is intended to fill in the gap on information presented at the admissions info and financial aid session. If you have attended a campus information session previously and have a specific question, this drop-in is for you. This time is intended to supplement, not replace the Admissions and Financial Aid Sessions.**

---

### Residence Halls

**RESIDENCE HALL TOURS**

Hubbard Hall, Engelhardt Hall, Alexander Hall, Christensen Hall

**Address:**

Memorial Union Building (MUB), Room 330/332

**Date:**

SEPTEMBER 22, 2018

**Times:**

10 a.m. – 4 p.m.

Visit one of our residence halls, where you will have the opportunity to see a room and speak to current students and residence hall directors. All residence halls are accessible to residential rooms except Hubbard Hall. This hall has accessible entry but no elevators to rooms.

---

### Questions

**INFORMATION TABLE/ LOST AND FOUND**

**Address:**

Memorial Union Building (MUB) Room 330/332

**Date:**

SEPTEMBER 22, 2018

**Times:**

10 a.m. – 3 p.m.

Additional information tables located throughout campus: Whitmore Center Memorial Union Building Academic Core Academic Way
Academic Sessions

Undeclared Advising
Not sure of your major? Explore your academic options and learn more about advising for undeclared students. Please see College of Liberal Arts.

College of Engineering and Physical Sciences

College-wide Q&A sessions with Associate Dean 
10:30 a.m.; 11:30 a.m. ................................................. Parsons Hall 104

Analytics & Data Science ........................................... Kingsbury Hall 121
Bioengineering presentations ....................................... Kingsbury Hall 549
Chemical Engineering presentation ................................. Kingsbury Hall 514
Drop-in Q&A for Chemical Engineering and Bioengineering ... Kingsbury Hall 516
Chemistry presentation and tour .................................... Parsons Hall 116
Civil Engineering presentations .................................... Kingsbury Hall 101
Computer Science: Information Technology
Program overview presentations ...................................... Kingsbury Hall 113
UNH InterOperability Lab tours ....................................... 12:15, 12:30 p.m.; 1:15, 2:15, 2:30 p.m.; 2:45 p.m.
Earth Sciences presentations and tours .......................... Kingsbury Hall 143
Environmental Engineering presentation and laboratory tours ... Gregg Hall 321
Mathematics/Statistics/Health Education/Applied Math ... Kingsbury Hall 128
Mechanical Engineering presentations ............................ Drellen Hall 112
Student projects ............................................................. Kingsbury Hall, South Lobby
Facility and lab tour ......................................................... 12:15 p.m.
Ocean Engineering Information sessions ........................ Chase Ocean Engineering 105
Physics (including Engineering Physics)
Presentations ................................................................. Drellen Hall 240
Drellen Hall tours .............................................................. 11:15 a.m., 12:15 p.m.
Morse Hall tours .............................................................. 10:30 a.m., 11:15 a.m.

College of Health and Human Services

Athletic Training ............................................................. New Hampshire Hall 208
Communication Sciences and Disorders .......................... Hewett Hall 111
Exercise Science ............................................................ New Hampshire Hall G44
Health and Physical Education ........................................ New Hampshire Hall G10
Health Management and Policy ....................................... Hewett Hall 107
Human Development and Family Studies ........................ Pettite Hall G02
Nursing ................................................................. Merriland Hall 115
Occupational Therapy .................................................... Pettite Hall G10
Outdoor Education ........................................................ New Hampshire Hall G17
Recreation Management and Policy ................................. Hewett Hall 110
Social Work ............................................................... Pettite Hall 114
Sport Studies ............................................................... New Hampshire Hall G07
Undeclared ................................................................. Hewett Hall 221

Do you like many of the majors within Health and Human Services? Not sure what to study?
Attend this session to learn about the majors and Undeclared advising for students in the College of Health and Human Service.

College of Life Sciences and Agriculture

College-wide session with Associate Dean 
10:30 – 11 a.m. ......................................................... Spaulding 120

The following sessions meet from 11:15 a.m. – 12 p.m.

Majors in Molecular, Cellular and Biomedical Sciences .... Spaulding 120
Biochemistry, Molecular and Cellular Biology; Biomedical Sciences (including Medical Microbiology; Medical Laboratory Science; Medical and Veterinary Sciences; Genetics (including Genomics option)

Majors in Natural Resources and the Environment ................ James Hall 646
Environmental Sciences; Forestry; Wildlife and Conservation Biology

Majors in Biological Sciences
Biology ................................................................. Redman Hall G09
Neuroscience and Behavior ........................................ Spaulding G70
Marine, Estuarine and Freshwater Biology ....................... Spaulding G26
Zoology ............................................................... Spaulding 140

Majors in Agriculture, Nutrition and Food Systems
Animal Science ....................................................... Neumuth Hall 113
Sustainable Agriculture and Food Systems ..................... Spaulding 160
Equine Studies ........................................................ Spaulding 220
Nutrition ............................................................... Kendal Hall 116

Thompson School of Applied Science

ASSOCIATE DEGREE PROGRAMS

College-wide session with Associate Dean 
10:30 – 11 a.m. ......................................................... Spaulding 120

All sessions are in Cole Hall. The following sessions meet from 11:20 a.m. – 12:15 p.m.

Applied Animal Science
Animal Agriculture
Forest Technology
Veterinary Technology

College of Liberal Arts

College-wide sessions with Associate Dean (30 min. sessions) 
10:30 a.m.; 1:30 p.m. ........................................ Hamilton Smith Hall 210

Undeclared information (30 min. sessions) 
11 a.m.; 12 a.m. ........................................ Hamilton Smith Hall 210

Mock Class: Taste of COLA
11 a.m.; 11:30 a.m.; 12 p.m. ........................................ Hamilton Smith Hall 205

All sessions below 
10:30 a.m. – 1 p.m. (drop-in) ................................ Hamilton Smith Hall

Art and Art History .................................................. 120
Check out activities and talk to current students .... Paul Creative Arts Center Classics, Humanities and Italian Studies ............................. 124
Communication ......................................................... 150
Education ................................................................. 107
English ......................................................................... 104
Journalism, Literature, Linguistics, Teaching .................. 130
Geography ................................................................... 126
History ......................................................................... 126
International Affairs .................................................... Forum
Justice Studies ............................................................ Forum
Languages, Literature, and Cultures .............................. 105
Arabic, Chinese, French, German, Japanese, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish
Music .......................................................................... 108
Check out activities and talk to current students .... Paul Creative Arts Center Philosophy ........................................... 130
Political Science .......................................................... 102
Psychology, Neuroscience and Behavior ........................ 140
Sociology ....................................................................... 103
Theatre and Dance ....................................................... 201
Check out activities and talk to current students .... Paul Creative Arts Center Women’s Studies ........................................ 130

Peter T. Paul College of Business and Economics

College-wide session with Associate Dean (30 min. sessions) 
10:30 a.m. ........................................................... Paul College Great Hall

Drop-in with Associate Dean 
11:30 a.m. – 12 p.m. ........................................... Paul College Great Hall

The following sessions are all drop-in, 10:30 a.m. – 1 p.m.

Analytical Economics ........................................... Paul College Great Hall
Business Administration ........................................... Paul College Great Hall
Accounting, Entrepreneurial Studies; Finance; Information Systems and Business Analytics; International Business and Economics; Management; Marketing
Economics ............................................................... Paul College Great Hall
Hospitality Management ........................................... Paul College Great Hall
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Wildcat Trail

Create Your Own Campus Tour
Collect all 8 stamps in your passport and enter to win a UNH hooded sweatshirt! Speak with student representatives, who will provide a 3–5 minute overview of various aspects of campus at each destination along the Wildcat Trail. Walk the trail indicated on the map or make stops along the way at your convenience. Representatives will be at each stop from 10 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.

Trail Stops:
#1 Studious UNH: Murkland Courtyard
#2 Sustainable UNH: Academic Core/Hewitt
#3 Successful UNH: Academic Core/Rudman
#4 Living UNH: Lower Quad Courtyard
#5 Involved UNH: Memorial Union Building, 1st Floor
#6 Inclusive UNH: Memorial Union Building, Room 334/336
#7 Healthy UNH: Outside the Hamel Recreation Center
#8 Connected UNH: Wildcat Statue/Whittencroft Campus Bus Stop

Campus Map and Session Locations

Hamel Recreation Center Tour: (Drop-In) 10 a.m. – 3 p.m. ............... C/D5

Academic buildings indicated by blue shading are open during Open House

College of Engineering and Physical Sciences
Deline Hall ................................................................. F5
Chase Ocean Engineering ............................................. F2
Gregg Hall .................................................................. G2
InterOperability Lab ..................................................... E/F9
James Hall ................................................................. E4
Kingbury Hall .............................................................. G4
More Hall ..................................................................... G4
Pettee Hall .................................................................. H5

College of Health and Human Services
Hewitt Hall ................................................................. F4
Murkland Hall .............................................................. D5
New Hampshire Hall .................................................. D5
Pettee Hall .................................................................. E4

College of Liberal Arts
Hamilton Smith Hall ..................................................... F7
Paul Creative Arts Center (10 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.) .................. F5

College of Life Sciences and Agriculture
(Spaulding School of Applied Science)
Gale Hall ................................................................. A2
James Hall ................................................................. E4
Kendall Hall ............................................................... E4
Memorial Hall ............................................................ E4
Rudman Hall ............................................................. F4
Spaulding Life Sciences Center ...................................... G5

Peter T. Paul College of Business and Economics
Paul College .............................................................. E8

UNH Photo Stop
Take a photo and tag us on social media! #UNH #ThisIsUNH
## UNH Wildcat Adventure: Create Your Own Visit!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>8:30</th>
<th>9:00</th>
<th>9:30</th>
<th>10:00</th>
<th>10:30</th>
<th>11:00</th>
<th>11:30</th>
<th>12:00</th>
<th>12:30</th>
<th>1:00</th>
<th>1:30</th>
<th>2:00</th>
<th>2:30</th>
<th>3:00</th>
<th>3:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch: Philbrook or Holloway Commons “HoCo”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>InterOperability Lab (IOL): State-of-the-Art Facility Tour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamel Recreation Center Facility Tour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOURS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(drop-in)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UDIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUILD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALLS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALLS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESIDENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALLS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITEMORE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOTHS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>